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AN ACT

RB 1113

Amendingthe act of May 9, 1949 (P.L.908, No.250), entitled “An actrelating to
public recordsof political subdivisionsother than cities andcountiesof the first
class;authorizing the recording and copying of documents,plats, papersand
instrumentsof writing by photostatic,photographic,microfilm orothermechanical
process,and the admissibility thereof and enlargementsthereof in evidence;
providing for the storageof duplicatesandsaleof microfilm copiesof official
recordsandfor the destructionof otherrecordsdeemedvalueless;andproviding
for the servicesof the Department of Property and Supplies to political
subdivisions,”furtherproviding for methodsfor thecopyingof certainrecords,for
identificationof records,for duplicatesof records,for the saleof certainrecords,
for thedestructionordisposalof certainrecords,for recordsrequiringspecialcare
and for PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commissionservicesto political
subdivisions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The title and sections 1 and 3 of the act of May 9, 1949
(P.L.908, No.250), entitled “An act relating to public recordsof political
subdivisionsotherthancities andcountiesof the first class;authorizing the
recordingandcopyingof documents,plats,papersandinstrumentsof writing
by photostatic,photographic,microfilm or othermechanicalprocess,andthe
admissibilitythereofandenlargementsthereofin evidence;providingfor the
storageof duplicatesandsaleof microfilm copiesof official recordsandfor
the destructionof other records deemedvalueless;and providing for the
services of the Department of Property and Supplies to political
subdivisions,”areamendedto read:

AN ACT
Relating to public records of political subdivisionsother than cities and

countiesof the first class; authorizing the recording and copying of
documents,plats, papers and instruments of writing by photostatic,
photographic,microfilm orothermechanicalprocess,andtheadmissibility
thereofandenlargementsthereofin evidence;providing for thestorageof
duplicatesand sale of microfilm copies of official recordsand for the
destruction of other records deemedvalueless;and providing for the
servicesof the [Department of Property and Supplies] Pennsylvania
Historical andMuseumCommissionto political subdivisions.
Section 1. [Whenanypublicofficer of anycounty,otherthancounties

of the first class,city, otherthancities of thefirst class,borough, town,
township, school, poor or institution district, or agency thereof, is
required or authorized by law or otherwise to record, copy or recopy
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anydocument,plat,paperor instrumentof writing, he maydo soby any
photostatic, photographic, microphotographic,microfilm or other
mechanicalprocesswhich producesa clear, accurateand permanent
copy, microcopy or reproductionof the original in accordancewith
standardsnot lessthan thoseapprovedfor permanentrecordsby the
NationalBureauof Standards.Any suchofficer mayalsoreproduceby
suchprocessesanydocument,plat, paperor instrumentof writingwhich
haspreviously beenrecorded,copiedor recopied.]Wheneveranypublic
officerofanypolitical subdivisionoragencythereof,including homerule
municipalities,otherthancountiesofthefirstclassoragenciesthereofand
cities ofthefirstclassoragenciesthereof,is requiredorauthorizedby law
or otherwiseto recordorcopyanydocument,theofficersmaydo soby any
photostatic, photographic, microphotographic, microfilm, microcard,
miniature photographic, optical, electronic or other process which
accurately reproducesthe original and forms a durable mediumfor
recording, storing and reproducing the original in accordance with
standards, policies and proceduresfor the creation, maintenance,
transmissionorreproductionofimagesofrecordsapprovedby theCounty
or Local GovernmentRecordsCommittees,asapplicable,but not lessthan
thosestandards,policiesandproceduresapprovedby theNationalInstitute
of Standardsand Technology.Any documentwithin the scope of this
section and which previously has been recorded or copied may be
reproducedby processesauthorizedby this section.

Section3. [Each roll of microfilm bearingofficial copies of records
shallbeginwith aseparatephotographicimageshowingon a-title target
the nameandlocationof theoffice holding the recordscopied,thename
and title of the officer having custodyof the recordsat the date of
copying, a brief, but clear, title for the particular series of records
copied,andsuch volume, numbers,inclusivedatesand serialnumbers
asshallmakeidentificationof therecordsfilmed clearandpositive.Eack
roll shallendwithaseparatephotographicimagerepeatingin substance
the informationgiven on thetitle target,togetherwith the signatureof
thecameraoperatorappendedto acertificatewhich shallstatethe day,
monthandyearon which the recordswerecopied andaffirm that the
copyingwasperformedin accordancewith proceduresprescribedby the
custodian.]Roll and unitizedmicrofilms and imagedrecords shall be
adequately identjfied in conformance with standards, policies and
proceduresapproved by the County or Local GovernmentRecords
Committees,as applicable. It shall be theresponsibilityof the custodianof
the records copied to regulate and supervisethe copying processand to
inspect the resulting microcopies and imaged records so as to satisfy
[himself] the custodianthat all copies arecomplete,accurateandclearly
legible.When any enlargedreproductionof anegativeor positivefilm is to
be usedasevidence,thereproductionshall contain,or haveattachedthereto,
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the signedandsealedattestationof the officerhavingtheofficial custodyof
the negativeor positivefilm that thesameis a trueandcorrectcopy thereof.

Section2. Sections4 and5 of theactarerepealed.
Section3. Section6 of the act is amendedto read:
Section6. Recordswhich havebeenreproducedor copiedin accordance

with sectiononeof thisactor otherrecordswhicharedeemedvaluelessmay
bedestroyedor otherwisedisposedofT, subjectto theapprovalof thecourt
of commonpleasof the propercounty. The recordsof the registerof
wills and of the clerk of the orphans’ court which have been so
reproducedor whicharedeemedvaluelessmaybedestroyedor disposed
of, subjectto the approvalof the orphans’courtof the propercounty]
in accordance with applicable laws and regulations or schedulesand
proceduresrelating to the destructionofpublic recordsapprovedby the
Countyor Local GovernmentRecordsCommittees,as applicable.

Section4. Sections6.1, 6.2and7 of the act arerepealed.
Section5. Section8 of the act is amendedto read:
Section8. The[Secretaryof PropertyandSupplies]executivedirector

ofthe PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionmay, at [his] the
executive director’s discretion, make available the services of the
[Departmentof Propertyand Supplies] PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommissionto political subdivisionsof theCommonwealthfor the
purposeof photographingor imaging public recordsupon such termsand
conditionsas [he] the executivedirector may prescribe,which termsshall
providefor thepaymentto, andreimbursementof, theCommonwealthfor the
reasonablecostof suchservices.[Any moneypayableto the Department
of PropertyandSuppliesby way of reimbursementshallbe paidinto the
GeneralFundin theStateTreasurythroughtheDepartmentof Revenue
andcreditedto the appropriationfrom which the expenseincurredby
the Departmentof Propertyand Supplieswas met.]

Section6. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of February,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


